**Biography Reference Bank** contains articles about more than a half-million people, most in full text, from around the world, both living and dead.

**Biography Reference Bank** includes:
- **Biographies** – more than 550,000 biographies from antiquity through today.
- **Photos** – thousands of photographs.
- **Periodical coverage** – full-text articles, abstracts, and images gleaned from thousands of magazines and journals.
- **Presidents** – *Facts About the Presidents* and *Speeches of the American Presidents*

To enter the resource, start from the INFOhio home page, [http://www.infohio.org](http://www.infohio.org).
- Click on **Resources for Grades K-5, 6-8, 9-12 or Core Collection**.
- Click on the **Biography Reference Bank** button.
- If necessary, enter your username and password.
Sample Results

Search Results:
4 Records found for <United States> AND <Presidents> AND <PROFESSION/GENRE AND Date: Birth year > 1930
In Biography Reference Bank

Content Discovery Key:
6 marked records: Get Marked | Clear Marks

New Search By Subject

Biographies: Author Info

Speeches:
Speeches of the American Presidents (2001)

Other Materials:
Most Recent Articles
Reviews and Criticism
Articles and Books
Books about Jimmy Carter
Books by Jimmy Carter

Click to copy a link to this record

Sample Article

Carter, Jimmy
Oct. 1, 1924
American president

Click for help!

Where to get additional help for Biography Reference Bank:

- Online wherever you see Help online
- Your school’s library media specialist

Biography Reference Bank is brought to you by Libraries Connect Ohio, INFOhio working with Ohio’s other library networks, OhioLINK and OPLIN. Access to this resource is funded in part through an Institute of Museum and Library Services LSTA grant awarded by the State Library of Ohio. The content does not necessarily reflect the position or policy of the granting agencies.